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Estelle’s Scott Pickett joins the Feast! 
 
“The High Country is one of my favourite spots in the world - I love it up here. The vision that the 
farmers have, being small, boutique, local, their respect for the land, their respect for the produce, for 
who they are and their view on life, I think is really remarkable.''  Scott Pickett 
 

Renowned Melbourne chef, Scott Pickett, is bringing some serious star-power to this year’s Feast High 
Country Festival, taking place around the region from Friday 3 May. 
 
This year’s very special Feast Festival guest is the 
much-awarded driving force and creative genius 
behind Estelle in Northcote, Saint Crispin in 
Collingwood, Pickett’s Deli & Rotisserie at the 
Victoria Market and newest venture, Matilda 
across from the Botanic Gardens. 
 
Scott Pickett will join forces with local culinary 
legend, Simon Arkless at his Chef’s Hatted The 
Terrace restaurant at All Saints Estate, for a 
once-only four-course collaborative luncheon - 
The Estelle x The Terrace Restaurant -  with 
matched wines on Saturday 4 May at the 
winery’s iconic, historic barrel room. Pictured: 
All Saints winemaker, Nick Brown (left) with 
Scott Pickett (middle) and Simon Arkless at the 
Brown family’s amazing Mount Ophir Estate 
near Rutherglen. 
 
The menu will feature a range of sensational High Country produce selected and sampled by Scott and 
Simon on a regional road trip this March, including Black Barn Farm apples from Stanley, ales from King 
River Brewing, Milawa’s Tolpuddle Goat Cheese, Pepo Farms pumpkin seeds and oil from the Ovens 
Valley, Wandiful Produce nuts from Wandiligong, Bright’s Reed & Co Remedy gin and Billson’s of 
Beechworth cordial. As well as All Saints Estate-grown wine and lamb. 
 
High Country produce will also feature on a special Feast High Country 
Festival menu at Estelle in Northcote in Melbourne on Saturday 13 
April. 
 
Scott Pickett’s Feast High Country Festival involvement follows a 
two-year partnership with Movida which has resulted in a select range of High Country produce 
featuring on the food and drinks menus of Frank Camorra’s MoVida Melbourne. 
 
Media contact, Sue Couttie:  sue.couttie@tourismnortheast.com.au or 0419 522 064 
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